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EARLIER CLUB MEETING –
THURSDAY NOV. 1ST
FALL ACTIVITIES……
It feels like I just wrote the October newsletter just last week.
Of course this isn’t true, but by the way time is flying by, it sure
seems that way. Check this out: The Snow Show was the
second last weekend in October; the AWSC convention is on the
last weekend of October; and our Club Meeting is on the first
Thursday of November.
By the time you are reading this, Thanksgiving will be right
around the corner. And two days after Thanksgiving, there is a
Christmas Parade in Grafton. I can’t believe that we are that
close to Christmas. This also means that snow is right around
the corner as well. And nothing else says WINTER more than
snow and snowmobiling.
Anyway, back to the Christmas Parade in Grafton. We are
looking for a volunteer to handle our entry in this year’s parade.
In years past, our entry consists of a snowmobile trailer with a
couple of sleds and tow vehicle. Cedar Creek Motorsports has
been very generous in the past and has loaned us a trailer loaded
with the sleds for the parade. Typically, we hand out our club’s
brochure and candy to the parade watchers. You’re not allowed
to throw the candy due to the rules of the parade organizers. If
you are interested in helping us out with this event, please give
us a call or stop in at November’s Club Meeting.
Due to time constraints and my day job, I need to cut this
short and get back to what I was doing. Next time you read this
newsletter, Thanksgiving will have been here and gone. So, to
all of you, I wish you all a Happy Thanksgiving!!
Till next month, keep your track on the snow and I’ll see you
on the trails.

TRAILS
We have put in one Saturday on the trails and just had
enough time to brush the Pleasant Valley Park due to the
low turn out of volunteers. We do need more volunteers
to help us out. Please mark your calendars for the
following Saturdays for trail work:
Saturday, October 27
Saturday, November 3
Saturday, November 10
Saturday, December 1 (if needed)
Saturday, December 8 (if needed)
We meet at Ma Kison’s at 7:30am. As in the past, we
will work till noon or even early afternoon if time
permits. The more members we have helping, the quicker
we can get done. Deer hunting opens on weekend before
Thanksgiving, so we need to get in as much as we can
before then. See you at Ma Kison’s on Saturday!!!

LANDOWNERS
We have been in contact with you regarding our
snowmobile trail for this season. If you had any problems
last season with the trail and/or snowmobilers, please let
us know so we can work on this to improve the situation.
We appreciate your willingness to allow us to cross your
land each season. Without landowners like you, we
wouldn’t have the trail system we have.
Please find enclosed in this newsletter, our “Thank
You” gift card. This is to thank you for allowing us to
cross your land last season and we look forward to many
more together.

PACKER PARTY
The Packer Party was a blast this past September. We
gathered at the Edge Water Golf Course for an awesome
Packer game as well as good times with fellow club
members. Not only did the Packers beat the Vikings, but
we had approximately 50 members (about 25 families) in
attendance. The dagger was set when we intercepted late
in the game and that sealed the fate of the Vikings.
We enjoyed a buffet following the game and were
treated to baked chicken, beef tips, and plenty of mashed
potatoes and side dishes; plus we enjoyed cheese cake for
desert. During desert, we had a “Happy Birthday”
rendition sung to Mark Helm. He wouldn’t divulge his
age, but we know he’s still a young guy.
Also during desert, we held a small raffle. Mary
Schulteis won the gas card, Michelle Springs won the
grocery card, Jeff Crawford (Dave Helm’s son) won the
cash and the TV/DVD/VCR combo went to Dick Larson.
Dick actually was watching the game on this TV and

made the comment that “he was going to win this TV”.
Thanks to Chris and Patty for putting this all together.
It worked out very well and the location was ideal. One
couldn’t ask for a better place; it was very inviting,
quaint, and perfect for the size of our group. All in all, a
good time was had by all!! Till the next Packer Party,

GO PACK!!!.
MEMBERSHIP DUES
We still have some members out there who need to renew
their membership. Please take the time to fill out and turn
in your membership form along with your dues. Use the
enclosed membership form and either mail it to the
address listed at the bottom of the form or bring it to the
November Club Meeting. The sooner we can get in the
renewing memberships, the sooner we will be 100%
AWSC. Plus, our membership database will also be up to
date.
If you have friends or relatives that want to join, please
feel free to make copies of the membership form or go to
our Club’s website (listed on the front of this newsletter)
and print off some copies. The more, the merrier.

TUCKER MAINTENANCE
Maintenance has been started on our Tucker. We have
both front tracks off and have re-packed the bearings on
the front idler wheels. John Haen is working on one of
the two tracks in his garage and is replacing the belting.
Randy is working re-packing the bearings on all the
wheels in the front; the back ones will be checked out
once the front is complete. Once the new belting is on
both front sides, we will be ready for all that winter can
throw at us. Plus, Randy re-jetted the carb and this
should correct the acceleration issues we had last year.

FOR SALE
2003 Artic Cat F7 EFI, 2100 miles, excellent
condition, asking $4000.
Call Mark @ 262-268-0426
2005 Polaris 550 Super Sport w/reverse, 400 miles,
fan cooled, cover & oil & windshield bag included,
asking $4500. Call Jeff @ 262-623-0150
2000 Polaris Touring Classic 550, 2-up seat, 1800
miles, Burgundy/Blue, very clean.
Call Keith Scheer @ 262-364-8092
1999 SKI-DOO GRAND TOURING 700, 2-up
seat, 3120 miles, full instruments, clutch kit, studded

track, wide ski stance, passenger hand warmers,
$2800. Call Tim @ 262-243-9663

